**All students are required to attend all sessions.**

7:30 a.m. – 8:30 a.m. **Ram Orientation Check-In**

7:30 a.m. – 8:30 a.m. **Discover CSU Resource Fair**
After you check in for the program, explore this fair which includes resources to assist with your transition to CSU.

8:45 a.m. – 9:00 a.m. **Ram Orientation Welcome**
This session is your official welcome to the Ram Family. You will learn more about CSU, the logistics of the day, and get to meet your 2022 Transfer Transition Leaders (TTLs).

9:00 a.m. – 10:00 a.m. **Meet Adult Learner and Veteran Services (ALVS)**
Meet the ALVS staff and learn about services specific to you.

10:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m. **Adult Learner & Veteran Campus Partner Information Session**
This informational session is hosted by the Career Center, Student Disability Center (SDC), Registrar’s Office, Office of Financial Aid, and Peer Advisors specific to Adult Learner needs and interests.

11:00 a.m. – 11:45 a.m. **Veteran Information Session**
This informational session is hosted by the Veteran Education Benefits Office (VEBO)

**OR**

**Campus Tour**
Learn the layout of CSU’s campus on this interactive tour that focuses on key resources for Adult Learners and Student Veterans.

11:45 a.m. – 1:00 p.m. **Lunch**
Join the ALVS team for lunch. Start building your Ram network by connecting with your peers and ALVS staff.

1:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m. **Academic Advising and Course Registration**
Depending on your major, you will either have a group advising session at 1:00 p.m. or an individual advising appointment scheduled sometime between 1:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. Your advising details are located on the orange sheet of paper in your folder. You must attend all appointments listed.

3:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m. **Office of Financial Aid Workshop/Q&A**
Academic planning and decisions play an important part in financial aid eligibility. An Office of Financial Aid counselor will conduct an overview of financial aid for transfer students, provide useful planning strategies, and answer questions.
Additional Opportunities
If you have free time in the afternoon, check out the below opportunities to get better acquainted with campus and take care of important business.

9:00 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.  
**Office of Financial Aid Business Hours**  
*Centennial Hall*

1:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.  
**Health Professions Advising Drop-In Hours**  
*Canvas Stadium East*

Interested in veterinary medicine or human health professions? Stop by the Health Professions Advising office located on the East side of Canvas Stadium to talk briefly with a Health Professions Advisor. If you are unable to come, scheduled an appointment for a later date (in-person or over the phone) by calling 970-491-7095.

**Get your RamCard**
Beyond serving as your campus ID, your RamCard is your all-access pass to Colorado State University. Make sure to get yours at the RamCard Office in the Lory Student Center (LSC).

**Check Out the Morgan Library**
The Morgan Library is our world-class library that offers millions of print and electronic resources as well as Morgan’s Grind coffee shop, computer labs, interactive study rooms, and laptop checkout.

**Get Your Parking Permit**
Parking Services, located in the Lake Street Parking Garage, is open for you to get your parking permit during Ram Orientation.

**Check Out the CSU Bookstore**
Located on the Main Level of the LSC, the CSU Bookstore has all the CSU gear you could want. You can also pre-order your textbooks.

---

Need additional help?
The Ram Orientation Information desk will be open until 3:00 p.m.

---

**Transfer Ram Welcome** begins with the Transfer, Adult Learner, and Student Veterans Welcome BBQ on Thursday, August 18th at 4:30 p.m. outside the LSC Theatre!

For details about all Transfer Ram Welcome events, visit [https://otp.colostate.edu/ramwelcome](https:// otp.colostate.edu/ramwelcome)